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CHAPTM THREE
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The pretty one of the }laffner sisters had. sugi ested' I take a

Teachers Training Coursel though Itm pretty sure I hade or would have

considered- doing this myself. A time Galne in L947/48 when I had to

consider whether I could carry on helping Sam in the business. Although

I had no doubt I had been useful trir him I feltl and Sam agreed, that there

was no future for me rrin the bags.rl

As tam saidl a business had to be a b1ood.7€ood. business to support

two families. Itts true sam had no child"ren and I tras not ma,rried

and hence - this was before the permissive sirties - had no children

ej-ther. 3ut if f was to stay in the business it had. to be on the

assumption that it wouLd. be able to provide a living for sam ancl' Lilye

his wifer and for me and a wife and family of mine'

To feel confid.ent of being of permanent use to Sam I would ha,ve

had. to be able a) to drive - big orders were sent by carrier, but it woul-d

be essential to be able to deliver sma.Ll orders to the ttcorerr customers

wtro vrould have been essentiaL to the stability of the business, b)to ttsellrt'

and c) take for €fanted the "dozeo olle dozen off" basis of the core

customerst ordersl in other words to engage inttYiddisher business.rl

As regards t) f thoug'ht lrd try my hand at salesmanship. I called on

Littlewoodsl I think it nas. The buyer said the lines r'rere aLl right,

blt the prices were not competitivei provinciaL manufacturers had lower

Iabour costs and" could quote much lower prices. rrYes'1 of cor:rsee I

quite r:ldersta,:ldr tt I mqrmr.Ired., a.3d came to the conclusion that

sal'esmanshiP vras not for me.

Actualry r ,r3^ll"i$rified. teacher in any oase , by virtue of my

n
degree. Illith typical English eccentricityl the Ministry of Ed'ucation

assumed. that anyone with a d.egree or professional qualification -

solicitor, chartered accountante- r"rhatever - was qualified to teach'

"t
r suppose the thinking war that ito be a teaoher you hacl to be eclucated',
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--and b) that gfaduates and. professional people were educated..

the trelementaryr teachers I encountered were semi-l,iterate at bestl

though with a wide range of interestsl a^nd. in anJr case a high cl'egree of

literacy vras not essentiaL for elementary schooLteachingrand b) I suspeot

that a good, many chartered. accor:ntants and. solicitors r'rould- think that

proust and- Kafka vrere something you got at the d.el-i - not that that mad.e

therr arty the vrorse accountants or solicitors'

Ar6nray, I coul6 have started. straightway, without benefrirt of a training

course, teaching at a l,tod.ern Secondary School, as the L0-14 year-oLd

section of the oId. eLernenta:ey schools were to be kvto-trc' The minimum

school lcaving age had beenl or was soon to be raised' from 14 to 1!; then

L6, arrd a Vast increase in e the number of teach ers was necessary;

SutItboughtitwou}dber.lisetogothroughthetrainingmi].I.

I felt ttrat nifhout it I would be exposed. to hostility from the staff'

In fact there l.;as some hoslility tc the ltemergencyrt trained teachers;

but there r.;ere too many of us for ihis to be much of a worp'y' I got

a gra.ntl by the wayl which '.','a.s ad'equate'

So f d.ecri,f,ecl to take an rremergencyrr teachers traj'ning coqrse '
13 months instead. of the nerrilal two 3's336' I went to Forest Training

College 2 so caI1ed becagse it r^ras sited on the premises of the South tdest

Esseg Tectrrical- College, Forest Road, ir{althamstowl a:r hour or sots bus ride

from Clapton.

The Principal pf the college r'rasDr'

umpteen letters after his namee a:rd' the

Plumrnerl a historia"m r^rith

Deputy PrinciPal vras [PercYl

I,{iss Percivale r.rho had. been, I believe af+te Director of the }Iomenrs

Land Army. I was intervierr by bothl and. accepted. I asked' rthether

a job could. be guara^nteed. on completion of the coirrse, to which the

srrsrrer wa.sl in effect, "yesrrraJtd this turned- out to be the case' I also

asked. v;lrether a non-€Faduate modern secondary lneadbe+cht might npt be

lhu
prejud.iced. against a grad.uate teacher on fris/itaff; they could:nrt see

I
^ra, ?..^6^n ,.,hrr ho /oha ohnrrJ d 1,)r'.

fe €r"e
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I aLso savt Dr. Collinsr Head of English. A propos of something or

other he said. the cor:rse r"rs.s ftpurery culi3rralrrt r imagine r had. asked

tthether there was amJr instruction about teaching techniques. I must have

fert rike saying, lnrt d.ontt suppose r d.ic. say, r had- culture comturg

out of me bloomin earoles. I d-o remernber seying that in my essays
14€

he might find" -irand.ering off the r:rils occasionallye to 'r.rhich he respond.ed.
t\,

arnicablys rrlonrt r,lorry, Irll soon put you back on them.rr

The prospective modern secondary schbol-tee.cher had. to choose tl";o

subjects. I chose En651ish atd. French. Iinglish :,ias taught by Percy

a:rd. Dr. Collins. Percy had. si:id" Dr. Collinsrs lc+ctures r^reBe an

ed.ucatlonal experierc€1 uhich I think rri:'Ls & liit perfervid. I think

the rfexperiencrt consis'r,ed. in his ouoting frdrn 01d- ilnglish :^rriters,

complete r','ith 'tshit.I ilor,;everl I owe to him my introd.rrction to

Beor'iu1fe i':hich he quoted., obviously sparingly, in the original 01d. Eng1ish.

On the English course l,'e ha.d. to d.o some five or six ess'ays. I chose

f cr m3, first !'Ninetcenth Centyry nramal tt since this r*a:"s in effect

Oscar i"ij-ld.e - I tb.inh ihe only other 19th cent'.::';" drama i,;i:.s !11!gglL
gJ--t-lfg--l{.1is., r,rhicir he.d.'r.Iild-ea:n. touches. f got * rr[rt for it, Dr.

Collins observing: rfNice r.ri-t,inge i,Iitricl.rt Arrother essay for r.;hich I

got an 'rA'r l.ras lhe _O_14 -1e+_t;_eqept _C_qE_lcrelec.__as__1,_qtSfgtuEg-, r^rhich l ha.d

r+ritten for the o1d- AnElo-Jeuish i'{onthllre and for i.ririch I haC got t}.io

guineas.

The trbench tutor - call him Mr. I,lalker - had- been a master at ilat;tor{

Grammar school. Iiy tr"rench r.;s.s very rustyl and T lvas at the bottom of

my group of eight. Ho!,rever, I pu11ed. up, especially after i.re d.id.
l, ? 

tap 
c ct rJes

a foqhightrs course at Grenoble. I thinkliS'w::s d-ue to the initiative
7\

of l[o11ye a chatrming girl, a clualified seoretagryl I believe] unfortunately

r,rith a hare-Iip.

There ltere lectures for the whoLe stud.entshipl about 3.20, includ-ing

Iectures by nae. Plummer. I remember him saying the emphasis r'ras no Longer
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on ttdrum and trumpetrt history, a^nd. that the Victorian gin-houser had

signs up trlrr.mk for a Pemyr d.ead" d.rpnk for tuppellc€.fl

There r,,rere three teaching practices. My first was at Monouxl

Sir lialter Iiionoulc Gra.mmar schocLe in Walthamstol. I gave Englishe Brench

and Germa.n lessons. The staff rere typical u:lreconstructed- grammar-school-

tei..cher types. Overheard in the staff rooms rtl"liss - of the girlst

schooL is giving the schooL- cert girS-s tcoffee a,nd ma't,hsr on Saturd-ay

mornings. I ask yout tcoffee and. maths. rtr The head. of English: ttl donttt

knolr a:ry sciencee but lrm noi proud- of it." Imagine i;he head" of science

saying: ttI dontt lstot"r any Englishl but lrm not proud of it.tr Perhapsl

on refle ctione the soience me.n r+ould. feel justified in making his

confession of ignora3ce - though f doubt l";hether he trould- - if by trEfishrr

is meant rrEi:6 Lit.tt

nr. Collins l,Ias essentially the gfa.gryar school type' [he College tras

a1I for "vi[sual aidsert erll for bringingttlng.. Littr to life' To this

end one of the stud.ents he.d. ccnstructed a mod-el of a.n Elizabethan theatre,

another had- me,d-e a horn book. I offered- to bring along the model to

the iiionoux lads. fhe Head of trlnglish d.i&rtt ',";a:rt to know'

In a French lesson I ga"ve I r.;ent to to,,.rn on the d.irect metlrdd'. I decided

to teach toucher. Nof'm;r.i-ly7 one','rou1d get the kid's to write toucher(reg') =

to touchT but r tcuche-d the tablee Jltouche Ia ta"ble, told- the kids

to @@ their desks, @' Est-ce o-ue ie touche

Ia tabIe, Oui, ie touche Ia tr+ble. Est-ce que tu toubhes le pupitre ?

(pointing to a boy): Oui. monsieur. je touche le i:upitre. The French

master was impressed: rrYou got them thotugh @@, right enough'rr

He told me in a friend"ly fashion that rfFace the cLassrrt was |tFaites faoe

a Ia classel not Facez Ia classe.

One afternoon I heard I r.ras to d-o an English rrcritil lessone a college

tutor (vrho ti:rned- out to be nr. Collins) vrould be sitting in' I mentioned'

this to the Monoux staff. Sorneone said: *Give rem a p,em, thatt" }qae
? crrk (ertoe.' fo ,t /o"J.t k l, ^ s€ f o"r,r.l'or t
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I hastily l-ooked. up the one in the kid.st poetry books with trOrionrs swordrt

in it - as usuall cantt remember titl-e, autho$. I read. the poem to the

c1ass, paused at the end- to let the effect sink in1 before asking the

class: rrWhat did you think of that?tt Boyl trPlease, sire you havenrt

finished it.tr I hadnrt, there were a fer.i verses more overleaf.

The school headl a scientistl r'ras present. He a.sked. the class if

thetr, grr"ro r,rnr* rrOrionfr was (a Legitimate questionl I r'rould- have thoughtl

though I hadnrtr and havenrt; a cLue myself), but when I mentioned this

to someone on the English staff, he replied rrl$rpical.tt AnSn"rayr Dr. Col}ins

rias satisfied. In college, he said.: rtI tras glad to see Mr. Witriol did. not

use anlr visual aids. tf

I al-so took a/some German lesson(s) at Monor:x. The German master,

a yeklce(German Jevr) was impressed. . "F9:kz5 nflssen mir beicht'n, wb haben

Sie Ihr }eutsch gelerntltt he said to mel ttNot"l 
-3,6s must confesse where

c1id, you learn ;rour Germatrt?t'

[,he Head. of ]ionoux said. he imagined. Itd" be looking for a, job

teaching Germa.n. This uould. have been the sensitle thing to d-ol but

such jobs vrould. not have been rrrithin commuting dista.nce of Claptone and

I could not envisage lee-ving Sam on his ol.m to cope l'rith boobbe. Orl again,

perhaps I d.id. not r.rant to face setting up on my olm in r'ihat I thought of

as some God-forserken dump.x (Irioreover, Germarr-teaching 5ot{tnen, L949/50,
I

wou}d be scarcel one vtould have turned. up, e';entualIyl no d'oubt, but

l.;hen I r.rould have been already a fert months into mod. sec teachingl or ratherl

as it turnc,d oute primary teaching. I dontt think it would' have

affected. my chances of the German-teaching jobl but I didxrt want to wait

months before getting a job at at1)

* Boobbe expresserl it

want to go somernlhere

Adarn never urinated.

r.rith her customary d-olrn-to-earthness: frutrhat d'o you

for vee oodem hurishen of nisht Bepi , where
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My next schooL practice vras at a rnod sec schooL in East (West?) Ham.

The Head. was Jewish. Said. he had. asked. his son if he rvanted. to go into
teaching, but he preferued. bagse tnore money in it. I d.idlntt d.o bad.ly,

I seem to remember the Etrglish master, who was d.eputy heade saying word.s to
the effect thal r v;as obviousry good. r remember he told the kid.s1

a propos the ba,nqueting scefue in l{acbeth where the guests are seated.

in order of preced.Grlo€e how he had. been present at sorne d,inner or 6ther,

with the I'tayor at the top tabLee next to him the To',.m Clerkl next to
him the Etlucation Officer or rrrhoever; much more sensibLe than nattering

a.bout the effect of repetition in !cmo_!rol,r an{ tornorroi,r a.nd. tomorrow ,

the alliteration in creeps in this_pettJ' pa.ce from d-e,y to d.aye the metaphor

of the brief c..Ind.}e.

r thin]: it ',,ras at this practice that r gave a, resson on the French

Revolution. r got a sheaf of pictires from the locar library,

expatiated. on the guil-1otine. The kid.s roved. it. l'lr lfalker was

present. I said. that the laLst time,rre had. exe,'uted- a lcing r,.'as in L549t

a.nd- quoted-: ttiie nothing cominon d.id. or ruart/Uoon that memorable scene.rI
Itir. Irfalker r^mote in my rtlesson Notesrt book: rtlt tvas good to hear Marvellrs

f,: mous liney being ouoted..fl

I,ly third. a.nd. Last teaching practicel also at a mod sec school; ,,ras

disastrous. Ad"mitted.1y, I probabl;r only spent a few minutes on preparing

a lesson, but for one (Argfish) lesson I think I looked. up +t,he textbook

used. by ihe kids and. med.e a note of what r wourd. take rrrith them. rt

r'Ias a lesson about ftad.venture.tr I believe r even thought up a few
lf

tra.d-vcnurett possibilities to put to the kid"s, but the teaching-practice

tutor for this lesson put a note in r,11'book: trrhis f.ias supposed. to

be a lesson about u,d.r"#rrrur yo1l kilred it at the start.rr rrm sorry, he

just w:.snrt a gent1enalr. Percyl at least, r^ras a lad.y. Obviously,

she hadirtt ihought much of a lesson I had given (wifhout any, "#IA,
little preparati,nr), t.,lt she couohed. her criticism in k:.dylike terms:rtPerhaps

you cou1d have brought out the sense of d.oom permeating the playtt -
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Irir. BLunt - another alias - vlas thelfn1y member, or one of the

fer,i members of the tr'orest staffl who r^ras a noxl-gTad.uate. I imagine

he wa,nted to take that cocicy blighter !{it^rio} d.own a peg or tt';o. I
ho."t

€fovelled - it rseis possibLe he could haverame fa"il the course.

Percy t,ras good.. Typical asceticl intellectual features. I can

see her non, looking out 'i:lrrough the windor"re ia{ing about textual-

criticism (tlo, too solid f1eshl or too, too sririLed. flesh?), r'eturning or.rr

essays, sa.y.ing this r.ras the first @rce shetdlrl*xstrxrrsei{had of seeing

what r.;e could. do'tr-;ith a pen in ysuf,' hand.tr (Bemind.ed. me of boobbe: I If

only I ha6 a pen in my hand";tt referring tc her inability to u-rite to a

newspapEr critlcising sorfle article oi r';hich she ciisapproved. ) Str" Save me

A - for one essay, sayinE it woultl h;r.ve been a pure A but for something

or o.--bh(..r. Irm a.fraid. I -*as a bit naugirty. Ii:ring a tSte-!,-t8te she had

with mel as she had-:rith all the stuCents in thi', Eirgl-ish Soupz she sai-d

sonething ;rbout hon va1ua.b1e it v;n:.s for youl1g people at Colle-ge to stay

upr tz:L/\:1n1 i,he stars d-o..;rr; ',.rithout he.ving to worr;' i:bout getting

the la:,st bus home. I ois;:.E3eed-, said- they all talkcd- bosht a'nlnley'

Ac-i;ua11y2 I agree tl:.at irguni sters shou-ld- l:;,ve 'uhe opportunrty of puttrng

the i,,'of1ci to rights, even thou-g:ir tliey tarll'- bosh intne process; so d'o the

olC.sters.

She producedttno pls{llsr, in. both of l.rhichala-had'a"minor part. one l'ias

a,bo'irt.Shlkespearee placing him in the context of his mund'e'ne pre-occupations

nith his playersr 6?ouP: the other Tr,ielfth Night. Sl:e t+as keen on

us mal<ing our or:;-n c6stumes, 'rfi1ore fun.[ I irad an agonising timel

sticlcing bits of silver foil on mlr csrpert slippers, getting boob|e

to make me some kind. of tr:rban...

Tor,;ards the end" of ihe course I Ceveloped a painful condition

in rny 1eg. I ue.s norried. I r;ouLd" not pass the medical nhich prospective

teachers had. to ui:d-ergo. One of the girls on the collrse told me that

i-s long as I could breathe thetr; se11Id pass me' She was right'
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Girls. one. ca].l her Ma:6r1 hot+rs that for originality? - ol}C€

toId. me I had a tfdisturbing effnottr on hdr' f rrras such a d'ope I wasnrt

sr:re i.rhat she meant, but r^re went on a ?amble together oncer Md I had

gonetoapartyatherhouse.ShetoldmehermotherwasJevlish;

married out. She hadnrt exactly strept me off my feete llorle of them had',

thoughlhad.nothingagainst.bhemlbutltoldSam,r,ihoshooktrishead.

I donrt think antrthing rriould ha,ve come of it, in a':qr c&seo She was on the

sec mod course' For reasons rlhich I shalL explain I r''ra'se in the eventl

todoloyearsprimaryteachinglmdthefeelingof'failurewhich

r experienced during this period - a male primaryfcrrool tea.oher r';ho vras

I
notahead.ord.eputyheadr.;asararity-arrd.subsequentlytihenltaught

seconda.ry mod. - uould have 1ed. to friction l'rith a spouse who not only

coped u'ith her jobe but Loved her r^rork'


